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Silent Revolution: Traditional Breast Feeding to Breast Pump
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A tranquil unrest has been occurring in the taking care of US 
newborn children as ladies utilizing electric bosom siphons. This 
unrest in milk articulation might be a help for the two moms and 
babies in the event that more newborn children are taken care 
of human milk or on the other hand in the event that they get 
human milk for a more extended period [1]. Milk articulation may 
likewise be hazardous for moms, and it could be especially risky 
for newborn children assuming they are taken care of something 
over the top, took care of milk of an unseemly creation, or took 
care of milk that is sullied [2].  Accordingly, the opportunity has 
arrived to decide the commonness of elite and occasional bosom 
milk articulation and the outcomes of these ways of behaving for 
the wellbeing of moms and their newborn children [1].

With the better electric siphons, mothers can communicate as 
much milk as their newborn baby would eliminate in a tantamount 
time of at-the-bosom feeding [3]. Consequently, it is conceivable 
that this calm upset in milk articulation could help moms. Using 
breast pump also helps mothers to net expansion in milk creation, 
this would make more noteworthy caloric consumption for moms 
that, similar to extra breastfeeding, could help them in lessening 
post pregnancy weight [4]. On the other had it also reduce the 
expanding the time of post pregnancy amenorrhea or decreasing 
the gamble of premenopausal bosom disease, ovarian malignant 
growth, type 2 diabetes, myocardial dead tissue, or metabolic 
syndrome [5].

Mothers’ energy for siphoning and their outcome in creating 
more milk than their own newborn children need might lead them 
to give their overabundance milk to a milk bank, where it could 

help babies who could not in any case approach the numerous 
positive credits of human milk [3].

Using breast pump is exclusively used in Western countries 
as they are exposed to the better side of the use of breast pump. 
This needs to be implemented in India as Indian mothers are still 
using traditional methods to feed their babies and are completely 
unaware about the new inventions in the society. Creating 
awareness will enhance the quality of life among the mothers and 
the new born.
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